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Pulitzer Prize ComedyCandlelight Room May Open
Next Wednesday, Says Jones

Newly appointed Candlelight Room manager Johnny Jones
yesterday afternoon issued an emergency call for all musicians,
or "otherwise talented persons," to contact him in the Room on the
ground floor of Graham Memorial immediately, in preparation
for the grand opening, which, he ex-- '

Will Open Here Tonight
Playmakers to Present 'State of the Union'
As First Major Production of 29th Season
Lindsay and Crouse's current Pulitzer prize comedy, "State of

the Union," opens tonight at 8:30 in the Playmakers Theatre for a
four day run as the Carolina Playmakers first major production of
their 29th season, with Quentin Brown as Grant Matthews, the man
who's been bitten by the presidential

NEWS BRIEFS

Big Armament
Cut Advocated
By Russians

Abolition of Atomic
War Urged by Reds

Flushing, N. Y., Oct. 29 (UP)
Russia has called on the United Na-
tions to adopt a sweeping program
of universal armament reduction, in-

cluding the abolition of atomic war-
fare. Soviet Foreign Minister Molo-to- v

has told the General Assembly
that the Assembly should ask the
Security Council for means of carry-
ing out the reduction of armaments
and the parallel outlawing of the
atomic bomb.

Attacks Baruch Plan
In a 66-min- ute address, Molotov,

also attacked the Baruch atomic con-
trol plan. . .He denounced the presence
of American and British troops in non-ene- my

countries. . .And he announced
Russia's opposition to the small-natio- n

campaign against the veto.

bug, and Madeline Cooley as Mary
Matthews, his wife and critic, in a
cast of 19.

Other leading roles are taken by
John Fries Blair as Jim Conover, a
political boss, Mark Sumner as Spike
McManus, the publicity manager, Har-
riet Keen as Kay Thorndyke, a news-
paper publisher, Lillian Prince as Lu-lube- lle

Alexander, the wife of Judge
Alexander played by Claude

pressed hope, would be one week from
this evening.

Although originally it was planned
that campus bands would provide mu-
sic for the club, Jones explained that
American Federation of Musicians
union rulings will prevent most cam-
pus bands from working with them,
due to inflexible minimum pay regu-
lations.

For the past eight days, Jones, with
the assistance of Tommy Thomas and
Joe McDaniel, has been rebuilding the
interior of the former cafeteria, to in-

clude a stage, bar, and to more general-
ly resemble a cabaret. Total renova-
tions will represent over $200 in ex-

penditures. In charge of interior dec-

orating on the project is Clyde Stal-ling- s.

Within three days the opening date
will be definitely announced. As the

club will accomodate comfortably only
a maximum of 60 couples, Jones stat-

ed that advance reservations would be
necessary for admittance, if atten-
dance is as heavy as anticipated. If
it appears the next Wednesday open-

ing deadline is to be met, reservations
may be made beginning Saturday
morning.

Two Shows Weekly

"We hope to have at least two floor
shows each week, and possibly more,"
explained Jones, "however student co-

operation in furnishing their talents
will determine how often we have
them."

In the afternoon the Room will be
open for dancing by the juke box, and
light refreshments, from 2 to 5 o'clock
daily. Evening hours, for couples only,
will run from 8 until 11.

Noted Violinist
ToAppearHere

Leona Flood to Play
Here Next Month
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Blair, who handles his leading role
in "State of the Union" with dex
terity, has been a Playmaker since
the spring of 1945 when he appeared

Leona Flood, talented young Ameri-

can violinist, who has been greeted
with great acclaim by large audiences
throughout this country and Europe, in the Playmakers production of

"Calliope," an original stuaent fullwill be presented by the Phi Mu Alpha length play. In the fall of the same
Fraternity m a concert at Memorial year he was cast as Carson Matt La
Hall, on November 23. velle in the Playmakers production of

Miss Flood, who made her concert
debut in Oslo, Norway, and played

JOHN F. BLAIRthroughout Europe and Australia be

Veterans to Fetefore coming back to the States at the
outbreak of the war, has been for the
past two years playing recitals from

All Reserved Seats Sold Out
For Knoxville Game Saturday

University Club Now; Planning Pep Rally
To Cheer Team Away Late Tomorrow Evening

By Bill Sexton
Every reserved seat in the 35,000 capacity Shields Watkins field

at Knoxville has been sold out for the Carolina-Tenness- ee game
Saturday, and Athletic association officials are confident they will
find buyers for the 500 general admission passes received here
Monday. A total of 1700 reserved admissions have been sold al--

; ready by the Woollen gymnasium tic

Churchill Makes Reply
To Stalin Accusation

London, Oct. 29 (UP) Winston
Churchill has made a conciliatory re-
ply to Primier Stalin's charge that he
was "one of the incendiaries of a new
war." The British war time leader
paid tribute to the bravery of the Rus-
sian people. But Churchill expressed
skepticism about the strength of Rus-
sian troops in western Europe. Re-

cently Churchill asked the House of
Commons if it were true that Stalin

Vincent Carroll's "The White Steed."
In December 1945 the Carolina Play-
makers presented his one-a-ct farce,
"Cornbread," on an Experimental
Bill. At present Blair is on the edi-

torial staff of the University Press.
"State of the Union," directed by

Harry Davis, is described as "timely
as the headlines of the next edition
of any newspaper with one laugh line
after another on the state of American
politics." Scenery for the comedy is
designed by Lynn Gault; stage mana-
ger is Sam Hirsch and master electri

Smith, Carr Coeds
At Dance Tonisrht

Co-e- ds of Smith and Carr dormi
tories will be guests of the University
veterans tonight at an open house
dance in the Naval armory from 8:30
to 11 o'clock. N

cian is Wayne Bowman.
ket office to alumni, students, and oth- -

coast to coast.

Press Notice at Three
Born in Spokane, Washington, she

has been surrounded by music from
her childhood. At the age of 2 she
made her first public appearance as a
singer, and at three, had received her
first press notice. With all intentions
of becoming a singer, she studied vio-

lin as a child in order to gain a sound
musical foundation, and began lessons.

After her debut in Oslo, Miss Flood
went on tour throughout Europe, giv-
ing concerts in all the leading capitals,
including London, Berlin, Paris, Am-

sterdam, Rome, Budapest, Vienna, and

of the gen- -er Tar Heel fans. Half
eral admission tickets taken This is the third in a series of enwere

had 200 divisions on a war footing in
western Europe. Last night Stalin
told United Press President Hugh
Baillie that the Soviet had. only 60
divisions in the area. But today
Churchill inferred that it was not a
question of the number of division
but rather of the number of men in
each division.

Georgia Governor Asks
Citizens to Observe
National Cat Week

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 29 (UP) The

tertainments sponsored by the UVA
with the coed dorms as guests each
week."

Union Seamen Still
Picketing UNRRA Ship
In Savannah Harbor,

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 29 (UP)
Though the East Coast Maritime
strike has ended, union members are
still picketing a ship in Savannah,
Georgia and stopping the shipment
of five-thousa- nd horses to Poland.

Members of the AF of L Masters,
Mates and Pilots' Association threw
a nicket line beside the SS Rocks

office of Governor Ellis Arnall' of
Georgia has reminded Georgians that
they ought to celebrate national cat
week from November 3d to 9th.

To set the tune for the observance,

Warsaw. With the advent of war, she
left for a series of concerts in New
Zealand and Australia, and finally ar-

rived in New York, where she is now
living.

the office furnishes this statement:

Gloria Day, UVA social chairman
has arranged an entertainment pro-
gram which will bring Bill Townsend
back for his third appearance in an
exhibition of the South American
dances he is now teaching in his Wool-
len Gym dancing classes".

Also on the program will be songs
by Gwen Hughes of Smith dorm and
impersonations of famous people by
Don Shields. Refreshments will be
served.

The dance is informal, however

"The cat has beauty without van
ity, and a magnificient scense of hum

yesterday.
The football , squad will leave the

campus tomorrow evening shortly aft-
er 9, and Mike Morrow, University
club president, is making arrange-
ments to hold a pep rally at the time
of the team's departure.

No Knoxville Rally
No plans, however, are expected for

a pre-gam- e rally in Knoxville due
to the small number of students
among the season's second caravan.

The University band, led by Earl
Slocum, will make its first journey
of the year for the Tennessee game.
Also set to join the second caravan
are the ten cheerleaders.

The Southern railway announced
yesterday that its Carolina special
would furnish coach and regular Pull-

man accommodations. Due to leave
Durham Union station at 7 Friday
pVffn'mg, the train will arrive in
Knoxville at 7:30 Saturday morning.

Small Says Recession
Is Not Inevitable

Washington, Oct. 29 (UP) Ci-

vilian Production Administrator John
Small says that a business recession
is not inevitable, and that even if one
comes, "It won't amount to much." The
CPA chief called for an end to pes-

simistic forecasts about a business re-

cession. "If these pessimistic fore-

casts continue," he said, "people will
cut down their plans and start re-

trenching. And that's what I call talk-

ing ourselves into a depression."

or. Since the beginning of time men
and women have loved them for their
beauty and gentleness."
. The executive office admits that it
doesn't know just exactly how Nation

veterans are requested to wear coats

Springs Victory when she moved into
the loading berth today. Her master

a Captain Wareham has refused
to join the union.

The contract signed yesterday to
end the strike allows ship operators
to pick their own captains, and Ware-ha- m

says that the only way he'll join
the union is on orders from the opera-

tors.
The Rocks Springs Victory was

Tickets are now on sale at Ledbet-ter-Pickard- 's

down town.

Di to Hear Speech
By Jimmy Wallace

Answering the many requests that
a question period be held concerning
the Prague Conference, the Dialectic
Senate will present Jimmy Wallace,
University representative to the Con-

ference, at its regular meeting in the
Di Hall, third floor, New West at 9

o'clock tonight.

Announcing the appearance of Jim--

scheduled to load 820 horses being
sent to Poland by the United Nations
Relief Administration. Several other
ships are waiting behind her to load,

but longshoremen won't cross the pic-

ket line.

and ties. Admission will be by UVA
membership card.

Phi Will Debate
Truman Proposal

Beginning a new series of topics on
current international questions the
Phi Assembly tomorrow night will de-

bate President Truman's proposal that
100,000 Jews be admitted into Pales-
tine.

Several local ministers and faculty
members as well as prominent students
have been invited to debate the ques-

tion, which has become a national is

Coach fare for the rail trip is $17.31

round trip. First class tariff has been
set at $24.04, with sleeping car ar-

rangements beginning at $4.64 for an
upper berth.

Seats Left on Plane

US Delegation Agrees
To Russian Proposal

Flushing, N; Y., Oct. 29 (UP)
The American Delegation to the UN
General Assembly has decided to give
Russia all the information it wants
on the number and location of Ameri

al Cat Week should be celebrated.
But a spokesman says he assumes
cat-love- rs will find a way. Non cat-love- rs

can just forget the whole
thing.

Juniors, Seniors Must
Sign for Yack Photos

Peter Gerns, assistant editor of the
Yackety Yack, announced that
today is the last day on which seniors
and juniors can sign up for class pic-

tures in the.YMCA.
Students who had their pictures tak-

en before the 21st of October may call
for their proofs at the Yack office from
2 to 5 o'clock p.m.

Sophomores and freshmen will have
their pictures taken starting Novem-
ber 6. No appointments will be nec-cessa- ry

as all students will be pro-

cessed in alphabetical order. Sche

! my Wallace at the Di meeting, Don

can troops in non-ene- my countries.

Gene Aenchbacher, Resort airlines
agent, reported that reservations for
the special plane leaving at 9 Satur-
day morning are still available though
many student passengers have been
booked for the two-ho- ur trip. He
may be reached for seat arrangements
in the DTH office in Graham

Meat Output Reaches
New All-Tim- e Record

Washington, Oct. 29 (UP) The

Agriculture Department says last
week's output of federally-inspecte- d

meat was the highest on record. Dur

Shropshire, president, stated, "In pre-
senting Mr. Wallace for a further re-
port on the Prague Conference, the
Dialectic Senate continues to carry
out its present policy of bringing be-

fore the Senate and the Student Body
addresses by able men on subjects
which are of current interest."

This action is subject to approval by
Secretary of State Byrnes. After a
lengthy, private meeting today, the
delegates agreed that frank Ameri-

can action would be the best course in
the interests of peace and security
even if the Soviet did not supply the
same information.

dules will be printed by the Daily Tar

ing the first full week after price con-

trols were lifted, packers produced
nearly 500 million pounds of meat.

Flu Vaccinations Are
Available to Public

Japanese-America- n Soldier
Doesn 't Want to Go Home

( UP Feature Services)

Production Cut Ordered
By Ford Motor Company

Detroit, Oct. 29 (UP) The Ford
Motor Company has ordered a 10 per
cent cutback in passenger car and
truck production because of the steel
shortage.; The production curtailment
will begin Friday, and will reduce
Ford output about 400 cars a day.
Ford production already is far below

Heel within the next week.

Rev. Lee C. Sheppard
Will Address SCHW

The Eev. Lee C. Sheppard of Ra-leig- h,

chairman of the committee for
North Carolina, will be the speaker at
the meeting tonight of the Chapel Hill
chapter of the Southern Conference
for Human Welfare. Reverend Shep-

pard will discuss the statewide pro-

gram of the organization.
Both members and critics of the

Sergeant Frank F. O'Connor of Pas-

adena, California, is one soldier who
never wants to go home again.

Frank went home on furlough not
loner aero. It was a toueh trip for a

adopted by the O'Connors of Pasadena.
But unfortunately, Frank says, many
of the people in California don't feel
the same way the O'Connors do. Many
people don't want Japanese-America- ns

around.
Frank says it wasn't so bad before

sue as a result of the President's stand.
While unofficially pursuing a course
of action which has kept out those
Jews now seeking admittance into
Palestine, the British government has
as yet taken no concrete action.

It is the purpose of the Phi to bring
to the campus both the moral and
practical issues that confront the two
antagonistic groups which to date have
fought to a standstill.

The meeting will be held in the Phi
Hall in New East.

Call Issued for Helpers
On Sadie Hawkins Day

All students interested in helping
with plans for Sadie Hawkins Day
on November 9 are urged by Gra-

ham Memorial Director Martha
Rice to be present at a dinner-meetin- g

in the small banquet room
at the Carolina Inn today at 5:30.
Committees for all phases of the
November 9 celebration wfjl be
drawn up.

Arnold Schulman, named by Miss
Rice to head the publicity commit-
tee for Sadie Hawkins Day, will be
present at the meeting.

soldier with only one leg and a
wounded leg atthat. Frank swearscapacity;.

Drafft Dodgers Face

Influenza vaccine is now avail-

able to the general public. All Uni-

versity students who did not re-

ceive vaccinations during the recent

drive may get one from any Chapel

Hill physician by requesting it.
Vaccinations will also be adminis-

tered at the District Health depart-

ment, Fraternity Row. A charge of

50 cents for each dose will be made

here.

Patterson to Speak
In Durham Wednesday

Durham, N. C, Oct. 29 (UP)

The Secretary of War, Robert Pat-

terson, will speak in Durham next
Wednesday. Patterson is scheduled to
give a lecture at North Carolina
College for Negroes on Sunday after-

noon, November third.'

Statie Prison Terms
sville, N. C, Oct. 29-(-UP)-Sta

the war. Back then, he went to Stan-
ford, and was working for a law de-

gree. He used to play tennis with the
white students, and go to parties at
professors' homes.

But along in 1938, Frank began to
worry about the way things were go-

ing in the world. He joined the United
States Army, and was shipped to the
Phillipines. At the time of Pearl Har-

bor, Frank was serving on Luzon, un-

der General ohnathan Wainwright.
He was wounded just before Luzon

See SOLDIER, Page U

convicted draft dodgers nave

sentenced to prison terms at

he'll never do it again.
Because during his brief stay in

California, Frank was thrown out of
23 barber shops and 24 movies. Some-

times they just asked him to leave.
Sometimes they picked up his crutches
and threw them out after him.

It wasn't because Frank was dis-

orderly or caused trouble. It was a
much simpler reason than that.

Frank's full name is Frank Fujino
O'Connor. His mother and father were
Japanese-America- n. Both his parents
are dead by now, and Frank has been

Two
been
Stat.
Bruc

SCHW are invited to attend the meet-
ing which will begin at 7:30 o'clock
in Graham Memorial Lounge.

ALL ERC MEMBERS
All members of the Enlisted Re-

serve Corps, U. S. Army, are request-
ed to turn in their names and local
addresses to either R. W. Linker, 3rd
Floor Murphy Hall, or R. McCune,
Emerson Field House. This may be
done either by mail or personally.

ville. The young men are Charlie

Barnard and Charles fcdwara

8. They were sentenced today
i ,,'Rrnard to a yearDick I

in Fi eitti "

I ! lay, and Dickens to four months.and
nunuxeuDic'jf also was fined one

dollf


